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Gloria Goerner has been part of the NBC/NBGC family her whole life. From 

watching her brother Paul play sports, to participating in family activities 

and events that the club offered when she was growing up and from 

attending the carnival and other fundraising events with her family. 

Gloria's professional career was spent working for several neighborhood 

businesses as and Administrative Assistant. She also worked for a major 

advertising agency and before retiring she was the office manager for 

several years at a Marketing Research Firm. With her background and 

expertise, she began volunteering with the club over 20 years ago. She 

worked with merging our various databases and maintained the Alumni 

database for many years. She has helped with processing bulk mailings 

and had a very extensive role in our accounting department as the book 

keeper, payroll processor and accounts payable clerk. She has been 

considered by many of the staff members as a full-time volunteer. Gloria 

has also helped with many of the NBGC fundraising events over the years, 

from helping with the Scholarship Luncheon, Holiday Ham sales to being 



~ ~ (~) Part of the Family Fest and Carnival as a volun-

. teer, booth chairperson and Family Fest Com-

mittee member. She has been a very valuable component to our organization. 

One of her favorite memories as a volunteer was being introduced as part of 

the staff. This meant a lot to her. She remembers the club as a place where 

her brother and his friends spent so much of their time while they were grow

Ing up. It was also a place where a lot of their neighbors were Involved either 

as a member of the Moms & Dads Club or as a member of the Board of Direc

tors. Gloria has also been a spectator of NBGC sports her whole life. Not only 

watching her brother Paul while they were growing ap, but also continuing by 

watching her nephews Paul Jr. and Scott and then her niece Debbie as she par

ticipating as a cheerleader. She is now watching the 3rd generation of Go

erner's as her great nephew has begun to play and great niece has become an 

NBGC Leader. As a volunteer for the Club for the past 20 years, she really 

feels good about what she has been able to do to help out. 

Elma Stone became active with NBC in the early 1950's when her son Tom was 

a member here. She was approached by Dick Valentin and became his 

Executive Assistant. She continued in her position and worked for Rich 

Brandon as well. Elma was a hard worker, her kids will tell you this as she 

always brought work home. There are even photos of the family as she had 

them volunteering as they stuffed envelopes for club mailings. She was a hard 

worker, was always smiling and laughed at everything. During the NBC carnival 

she was In charge of the volunteers, she greeted each volunteer happily and 

worked diligently passing out the volunteer tickets to each of the volunteers. 

She always participated in the Mother's Club activities, enjoyed coloring eggs 

for the Easter Egg hunt and helped with many other fundraising activities. She 

was very competitive during the Lions and Kiwanis club collections, she always 

wanted to be the top collector of donations. Her hobbies included doing crafts 

such as bread dough magnets and sled Christmas ornaments. She loved 

people and loved being a part of the organization. She never let anything slow 

her down. She was known for being a great recruiter of volunteers. She 



enjoyed the Christmas season, especially 

the bus trips for the Christmas Caroling, she was in charge of directing the 

bus driver where to go. Elma was especially known for her fantastic mem

ory. She knew all the members, their teams, their brothers and sisters and 

where they lived. One day the leaders were sitting around working on their 

monkeyshine articles, someone said a name and Elma said their phone num

ber. Then someone called out another name and again she knew their 

phone number. This continued for a while until some said "Elma and Joe 

StoneH, she looked dazed and puzzled and couldn't remember her own 

phone number. She said "Joe and I work all day, I never call my house". 

Although Elma has since passed away, her family tradition continues as her 

granddaughter-in-law, Julie Stone is now employed by NBGC. 

Pcwt & r ~ 
Paul Goerner spent his career working for the Teletype Corporation for over 

35 years in various positions In production control. Jean was a stay at home 

Mom with their three children - Paul Jr., Scott and Debbie. Having the NBGC 

was a blessing as it was a second home for their children. Both sons partici

pated in all sports and became leaders. Paul Jr. went on to be part of the 

staff and received a scholarship towards college. During this time the club 

only offered programs for the boys. However, the girls were able to partici

pate in cheerleading, so Debbie was able to participate too. Their kids, now 

grown, are still part of NBGC. Debbie is an active part of the Program Com

mittee and her husband Jeremy ls a coach of their Sean's football and basket
ball team. Paul Jr. has become an NBGC Board Member, Board President and 

Scholarship chairman. His daughter Jamie has recently joined the NBGC as a 

Leader. 

Paul has so many favorite memories from the club. He played In all the 

sports, participated in choir and became a leader. He also has fond memo

ries from Devils lake trips, tobogganing at Palos Park, The Christmas and 

Mother's Day plays. He considers the club as a place that kids come to learn 
sports, sportsmanship, responsibility, and to develop life long friendships. He 



Paul~ (~) Was an active member of the Dad's Club, and 

has helped with many of the NBGC fundralsers 

such as the Haunted House, the Bears Bash, Rlbfest and Family Fest. He was a 

past President and current member of the Board of Directors. As a youth he 

couldn't wait to be old enough to go to the Club. It was a place you could go 

play ball outside or games in the old clubhouse. He believes the club and the 

guidance he received there helped him develop and become a better person. 

r~ 
The NBGC is very important to Jean. She is thankful to be part of helping pro

vide a safe environment for kids to play and grow into better men & women. 

She is also thankful for the many wonderful caring people she worked with and 

has become very good friends with. Jean is currently Involved in working the 

Family Fest, Ribfest, Bears Bash and Board of Directors. In the past she helped

raise funds by getting donations from parents and building and running the 

Haunted House. Jean's favorite memory is while doing the Haunted House, she 

came across an article written about the NGC Haunted House. It was written 

by a professor from a local university recommending it as one of the very best. 

This made all the hard work and long hours worthwhile. 

Rich Paschall joined the Neighborhood Boys Club in the mid 1960's as a 

member of the Tarantulas. He followed in his older brother Jim's footsteps. 

Jim was already a member of the Club and a Leader. Rich took over writing the 

You & Me column for the Monkeyshines along with the usual assortment of 

game articles when his brother left the Club. Rich became a leader and a few 

years later joined the staff after graduating from St. Benedict High School. He 

did many different jobs In two different tenures on the staff in the 1970's. Rich 

served as Executive Director for a short time in the 70's, he is a past Alumni 

Association President and started the alumni Friday Night Football games 

which lasted for about 20 years and saw over 100 alums play during that time 

span. Rich graduated from DePaul University School of Education and 



Northeastern Illinois University but feels the 

best education was in Leadership at the 

Club. He also taught Junior High and High School students and now works 

in air freight logistics in Itasca, Illinois. By the way, Rich learned football 

rules from Jack Pittges as a leader and in turn taught the leaders the rules 

for many years to follow. 

Jack joined the Club in 1940 at the age of 9 and his team throughout was 

the Daggers. He played all sports the entire year. When Jack was 13 years 

old he was watching an 8, 9, 10 year old 16" softball game at the diamond 

right next to the clubhouse and the umpire said he had to go home for 

dinner. Dick Valentin came out of the clubhouse and handed Jack the bat 

and ball and said to finish the game. Jack said I never did that before 

but Dick said, 11You're bigger than them." After the game jack brought In 

the bat and ball and Dick said they were going to add 5 new Leaders and 

would I like to be one of them. Naturally jack said, "Yes" and that 

started his officiating career. Later when Jack was officiating high school 

football he taught the football rules for 4 years to the NBC Leaders. One 

time Jack came to an NBC luncheon and the Chief of Police (Phil Cline) was 

the speaker. He was talking to a group as Jack walked In so Jack walked up 

and surprisingly Phil Oine said, "Hi Jack how are you." Jack asked how he 

knew his name and he said that he was one of the kid leaders he taught 

football rules to. Jack laughed and asked if that would get him out of a 

traffic ticket and he said sadly No. Jack was a member of the forum for 8 

years. In 2004 jack recruited 14 of his friends from the 1940's to attend 

the opening night of the NBGC Family Fest. They reminisced for hours 

about their days at the NBC. The following year it was opened up to all 

NBC/NBGC alums. Many have been coming back every year to this 

opening night "meet and greet". 
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for her induction into the NBGC Hall of Fame! 
We [literaUy] would not be here without her. 
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